Discussion

PHYTOPATHOLOGICAL RESEARCH
ON AMARELECIMENTO FATAL 0F
OIL PALM PLANTATIONS

GrTffith: The spear " disease is related to new countries What is the origm of
the material for your breeding programme?
BaJeelos: Various countries in Latin America and Africa.

Griffith: 1 suggest a reduction of imports from the old world.

ÍE/ae/.s gujneensi.s Jacq.) lN PARA, BRAZILt

VandeLande:Areinsects,e§peciallypollinators,attractedtoE.o/e/.Íera?

H. Martins e Silva2 & F. das Chagas Oliveira Freire3
Barcelos: Yes. lnsects visit inflorescences of hybrids too.

In tropical countries cultivation of
the oil palm is one of the most promising

agro-industrial activities. Brazil
has great potential for expanding cultivation of tms tree. particularly in the
Amazon F`egion where there are vast
areas with edaphotlimatic conditions
suited to the growth ot this oil-bearing
Crop.

At present approximately 50,000 hectares ot oil palm are being cultivated in
Brazil. About- 30,000 of these are located in Pará which is the largest oil
palm growing area in BríEil, and, consequently, the largest produceí ot
palm oil. Table 1 shows the distribution of the area under cultivation in
Brazi'.
Table 1. Area pLanted wfth oil palm ln Brazll.

States

Area planted (ha)

Pará
Amapá
Amazonas

30,975

Bahia

11.750

the State of Pará tor more than 20
yeaís and. until recently, theíe had
been no phytosanitary problems that
expansion.

Since

ln

the

municipality

of

Benevides,

Pará, whioh has the largést concentration of oil palm trees in the state, the
disease has been known sínce 1974.
lt first appeared in a sporadio way,
affecting very few plants and, thus,
was not a major cause for concern
(Freire,1988).

Beginning in 1984 the number of

cases detected in producing plants
increased
sharply.
thus
attracting
greater attention to the disease.
The first studies were aiimed at characterizing the symptoms of the disease,
so that it would be possible to diagnose its presence with certainty, under

cult due to the fact that the symptoms
vary trom one area to another as a

The oil palm has been cultivated ii.

its

Turner (1981).

lield conditions. However. the preoise
diagnosis of the disease is quite difti-

4,331
1,687

Source: PPD, UEPAEmelóm.

limited

liowever, cultivation has been restric-

ted by the appearance of an epidemic
disease variously defined as "bud rot"
and "spear rot", or "amarelecimento
fatal'', which is the name proposed by

1984,

consequence of differing conditions of
climate, soil, vegetation, genetic origin
of the plants. and so forth. This research is made even more difficult due

to the fact that the causal agent of the
disease is unknown, thus making the

1 ) Study carried oul wim linancial resouíces of EMBRAPA/APRODEN/Denpasa.
2) EMBRAPA/CNPSD. Caixa Postal 130, Cep. 66.240. Belém-Pará, Brazil.
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3) EMPRAPA/CNPCA.
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study of the factors associated with

:àepoesvs:|::j.onary cyc,e of the disease
The symptoms ol this disease can be
coníused with tliose of other diseases
that attack the oil palm, such as vascular wilt` red ring disease. dry heart

rot, as well as with those of nutritional
deficiencies. Since precise diagnosis
'
__-_``.>a.,\,®,®
^, the
+L-J:____
of
disease is so difficult. it is pro-

Table 2. Djseased plants
eliminated ln
NO- o' p,ants Area (ha)
Amarelecimenlo
Vascular wjlt

8:hde:'ngdlsease
Source: Denpasa EMBF`APA-AF

Grc,up Fieport.

has reached an advanced stage, pani-

3:,bn':tdh,steassoeTewT(:ntasmsa::Peec:Le:n,oof cularly

after plantations have been
abandoned tor some time, humid rot
with its characteristic odor occurs and
La:,`àd:::y#,:Letâ:ff;rá:sg,nfgro:,?,t:::destroys the center of the crown,
moving down until it affects the base
of
the spears. ln Some cases, the stems
tpor,aocgt;C::tkhne°:,'seedagsee°h:sti:c:i¥tTtpet:Thaetask of precise diagnosis and, today, of the spears and young leaves
become dark gray and hardened with
some plantations have workers or
superficial
fissures. below which one
technicians who are capable of identican observe a layer ot orange colored
fying " disease when the first symptissues ln extreme cases, after a certoms appear. though this diagnosis is
tain
period of time, only the base and
still not absolutely reliable.
middle
leaves remain green. The upper
Amarelecimento fatal reached epideleaves dry. no new spears are formed
Tà,:4Praonpdon.,3:;,,na;hd:ps::,:ed::ft,:,eeen:aiid the plant stops producing. In rare
fatal have been eliminated when, in

cases, plants thal have presented symptoms of amarelecimento fatal have
regenerated with the passing ot time.
that of eliminating the diseased plants
Up to the preserit, no anomalies have
•ansas:oan"::à:etof,rrsetd:yc:ptthoemsspiepapdeaor; been found on the stems aric! roots of
the plants analyzed. Attempts made to
the djsease.
isolate the disease have produced no
evidence that a stem or root pathogen
e,Tma,bn':t:ds:3|:tDheec:#:,er,9oó,?,::,â
is associated with the disease.
methods of control have yet to be
found, the strategy adopted has been

tchoants%::n:;":,fedth,ehempa,,aonr,a:,,:::sài ln
r\______

_Denpasa, -Brazii.

-r -...-.. viio

the light of the seriousrtess of the

u

fpartà?'erhecaBur:3fi,a:yAagT,:L:!::àTeã::

Symptoms

search Company - EMBFiAPA - formed
a team ol scjentists in 1986 with the

sÊ,`Êghrií[,ipirEiasai:s,enoíí`m¥:yyo?mub%o:,::%mr`avhreesà` ;!;::ts,::si:.::'toeEpa£:áÀs:i:'Ê:pdo:j:nt:o:
_ _ ' -''`. L,ç',\Jt=

:o:;no:;:,;::tfa:nhd:uty:ee%;s;::ggt:á:,ot::yh:e:aí:
lets starting at their extremities. ln ex-

treme conditions, when the disease
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^- rl_-_Í
- , _Denpasa, together with
do
Pará S.A.
scientists from several
international
institutions. such as the lRHO and
HVA, and the research program has

The team consists ot: Pedro Celestino
Filho, Entomologist EMBRAPA (Coordinator), Wouter van Slobbe. Agronomist Denpasa,.'HVA, Hercules Martins e
Silva,
Phytopathologist
EMBRAPA,
Franco Lucchini,
Entomologist EMBRAPA. Claude Louise, Entomologist

•"

roots. leaves, stems, spears and meíistems. The fungi most commonly isoIated have been Fusarium spp.. Pyíhium spp.. Colletotrichum gloeosporioides, Flhizoctonia spp„ Curvularia
sF)p..
Thielaviopsis
paradoxa.
Graphium spp.` Microsphaeropsis olivacea.
Pestalotiopsis
spp.,
Dactilaria
spp., Mucor racemosL/s. Sch/zoíri.chum
spp.. Microsphaera olivacea, Lasiodoplodia theobromae.

gicides. with the purpose of observing
the differential reactions of the plants.
lt is thought that in this way it will be
possisble to gain some knowledge
regarding the organism involved in the

2. Isolation of bacteria. The bacteria
most f requently isolated f rom the

with 100 ml of distilled water per plant

diseased

plants

were

the following

r-e.c_e±,:.e_9__`he ,,nanc,,a, surpi*'é;' ';h_e

species: Aerobacíer aerogenes, Bacj/ILis polimyxe, Erwinia herbicola. Pseu-

APF]ODEN.

plants and five yeaT old field plants

every 15 days. Atter one year, the symptoms of the d`isease were not reproduPlantbreeder
EMBRAPA,
Eduardo ced as a consequence of the inoculation of fungi and bacteria. This leads
Alves, Agronomjst Denpasa.
Based on international agreements, one to think that organisms of the
virus, viroid or mycoplasm type may be
the EMBF`APA/APF`ODEN project is
involved in the process of manifestaperiodically visited by specialists from
lFmo, HVA, GTZ and the University of tion of the symptoms of the disease.
3. Histopathological studies were carSuriname, who render consulting serried out with an electionic microscope
vices in the areas of entomology, phyby the lnstitute ot Cellular Biology of
topathology and genetic improvepent.
the University of Brasilia and by the
According to the program sub tted
Virology Laboratory of the lnstitut de
the
for approval to the work group a
Flechereches pour les Huiles et Oleaconsultants and which was elaborated
with the effective panicipation of all
gineux,
lRHO,
Montpellier,
France.
ln each of these examinations no orgamembers of the AF team, the following
nisms of the mycoplasm (MLO), virus
studies were made in the sector of
viroid,
ricketsia, protzoan or bacterial
phytopathology:
type were detected.
1. lsolation of the fungi probably asso4. Chemical control. ln areas in which
ciated with amarelecimento fatal. utilithe disease is common, plants that are
zing plants that had already presented
apparently healthy and/or plants that
the symptoms of the disease. Up to the
present time, more than 20 species of have shown only the initial symptoms
of the disease have received systemafungi have been .isolated from the
diseased plants, including from the tic applications ol antibiotics and fun-

lFHO/EMBF}APA, Lindaurea Alves, Entomologist EMBRAPA, Antonio Müller,

producers

association

domonas aeruginosa` P` lluorescens
and P. putida.
The isolated fungi and bacteria have
been taken from both diseased and
healthy plants once a month. These
were then inoculated
into nursery

disease.
The products util.ized were:
Tetracycline, which acts on organism
of the mycoplasm type, injected Ínto a

group of 96 plants in a concentration
of 5 g of the active ingredient diluted
every four months.
Streptomycine, which acts basically on
bacteria, applied to 50 plants in a concentration of 5 g of the active ingre31

dient diluted with 50 ml ot distilled

water per plant every four months.
Aluminum phosetyl, a systematic fungicide that acts on fungi ot the fYíh/.aceae family. utilized for the purpose of
combatting species of the Pythium
type. which are suspected of being
involved jn the process ot the disease.
The píoduct was injected into 49 trees

in a concentration of s g ot the active
ingredient diluted with 80 ml of distil-

led water per plant every four months.
Metalaxyl + Pholpet. a product characterized as having systemic action, utili-

zed for the purpose of controlling spe-

cies of the genus Phytophíhora, a tungus that is also suspected of being
involved in the process of the disease.
This píoduct was injected in a concentration of 7 g of the active ingredient in
142 ml of distilled water per plant
every four months. A total of 56 plants
received applications.
Benomyl, a systemic fungicide that

acts on tungi of the genus Fusar;um,
injected into 49 plants in a concentration of 10 g of the active ingredient
diluted with 100 ml of distilled water

per plant eveiy four months.
Monocrotophos, a systemic insecticide
included in the test for the purpose of
controlling the sucking-biting jnsects
that are probably involved in the pro-

cess ot transmission of the causal
agent of the disease. The applicp^tions

were composed of 20 g of the active
ingredient (50 ml of the commercial

product) per plant. A total of 48 plants

were treated every two months,
through the process of root absorption.

Up to the moment, no observable differences have been noted in the progression of the disease that could be
attributed to the action of the products
appljed. Since the disease would seem
to have an incubation period ot about
10 months, it is píobable that some
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indication as to the action of these
products will come to light with the
passing of time. (Renard, 1987. personal communication).

Control
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Since the causal agent of amarelecimento fatal has not been identified.
specific control measures cannot be

recommended However, some companies have sought to hinder or delay the
spread of the disease through phytosanitary inspections every 15 days.
The purpose is to identify the initial
symptoms of the disease, mark the
plants and then call in a team to eliminate the plants.
The plants aíe cut with a power saw
and the leaves and trunks are pulverized
with mixture of fungicide + insecticicle

(endosulphan 0.2% + benomyl 0.2%).
The "caiaué" or "dendê" plants of
Amazon.ia (Elaeis oleifera) -anc\ `he
hybr.icls E. oleifera x E. guineensis

have shown resistance to the disease,
and should be further studied as a
possible source of greater resistance.
ln 1988, phytopathological and genetic improvement studies will be intensi-

tied for the purpose of enl`ancing
resistance to amarelecimento fatal.
In the area of phytopathology. studies
will be carried forward on the fungi
and bacteria that have been most commonly isolated from diseased plants.
such as:
a) studies of fungi isolation, cultivation and sporulation techniques;
b) study of the inoeulation technjques

suited to each fungus, in an attempt to
reproduce the symptoms of the
djsease;
c) studies of the evolution of tlie symptomatology;

:àns,t.u.q'e;e:Á:à:ewpi',?eFe,o:oayneadndo::
simultaneously.

Abstract
Phytopatl`ological research on amarelecimento fatal ot on palm plai`tatioi`s (Elaej§ gui.nffin§i.§ Jacg.) in Para. B.azil BrazH has large areas with
potentia` for the cultivation ot oH palrn íE/aejs gu;neensj§ Jacq.): particularly in the Amazon region where the edaphg-climatic conditions are suited

;:alt::d:f::Í:,,i:edlí:c:u;;.,fh,:a:,a?ao;mà:,h:aotn::3sta:¥:us::,,ial!iiã:#:aiFrho:pags::e:a:à::
This disease has caused significant pToduction losses ot this oil-bearing
Crop.

Since etficient control measures had iiot been developed it was decided
that the plants with the initial symptoms should be erad.icated. thus slo
wing " spread ot the disease untn new studies were able to indicate control methods. By the end ol December 1987, 32.660 plants with symptoms
ot tlie disease had been eradicated trom a single plantation in " state of
Pará. ln the ligm of the tremendous losses that the disease has caused to
producers. the Braznian Agricultural Research Company (EMBF`APA) and
the Association of On Palm Producers of Para and Amapa (APRODEN) formed a technical commission with the task of studying this disease.
Acting through intemational agreement. the EMBRAPA/A.PRODEN effort
periodically hosts trips of specialists trom lRHO, HVA. GTZ, and the Univer
sities of Suriname and Brasilia in the areas ol phytopathology, entomology
and genetic improvement. This paper reports on the research activities carried out in the field of phytopathology during the course of 1987.

Resumen
EI Amarillamierito Fatal (AF) de la palma aceitera (E/aejs gui.neensjs Jacq.).
BrasH posee grandes areas con potencialidad pan el cul`ivo de la palma
aceitera (E/aejs guJ.neensi.s Jacq.). especialumente en la Region Amazonica, dorie las condiciones edaitoclimaticas son propicias para el desarrollo
de dicha palma. En el Estado de Para, la palma aceitem era cultivada sin
problemas limitantes desde hace mas de 20 anos, has`e que, en 1984, se
constado la ocurrencia, en torma epidemica de la entermedad denominada
Amarillamiento Fatal, ciue ha causada perdidas signiticativas en la produc33

cion de esa oleaginosa.
Como no se conosen metodos eficaces de control para tal enfermedad,
de decidio erradicar las plantas son sinttomas iniciales. retardando la diseminaciones de la enfermedad hasta que nuevos estudios puedan indlcar
medidas de control. Hasta fines de diciembre de 1987 fueron eliminadades
32.660 plan{as con sintomas de (AF) en una unica plantacion en el Estado
de Para. Debido a los grandes perjuicios que tal enfermedad esta caiisando a los píoductores, la Empresa Brasnena de lnvestagacion Agropecuaria -EMBRAPA y la Asociacion de Producores de Palma Aceitera de
Para y Amapa -APRODEN formarron una comision technica para desarrolIar estudios sobre la enfermedad citada.

Discussion
Griffith: No mycoplasm has been tound Can we conclude that there is a similarity with lethal yellowing in coconut?

Marlins e Silva: There were m indications of viroids. viruses or MIO. The causal
organisms are still unknown.

Van de Lande: Lethal yellowing has been found in several palms. bu` not in oH
palm plantations. Spear rot is also called fatal yellowing.

A traves de acuerdos internacionales. el convenio EMBF`APA,APF30DEN
recibe periodlcamente la visita de especialistas de mHO, HVA, GTZ, Universidad de Suriname y Universidad de Brasi'lia, como consultres en los
campos de Fitopatologia, Entomoligia y Mejormiento Genetico. En el presen{e trabajo se relatat` las acciones de investigacion del campo de Fitopatologia en el ano de 1987.

•FS.

Resu m o

0 Amarelecimento Fatal (AF) do dendezeiro (E/ae/.s Gui.neen§i.s Jacq.) no
Brasil. 0 Brasil possui grandes áreas com potencialidade paía o cultivo do
dendezeiro (E/ae/.s gu/'neens/.s Jacq.), especialmente na F`egião Amazônica,
onde as condições edafoclimáticas sáo propícias ao desenvolvimento
dessa palmeira. No Estado do Pará, o dendezeiro era cultivado sem proble+
mas limitantes há mais de 20 anos, até que em 1984 constatou-se a occorência, em forma epidêmica, da doença denominada Amarelecimento Fatal
(AF), que tem causado perdas significativas na produção dessa oleaginosa.
Como não se conhecem métodos eficazes de controle dessa doença,
decidiu-se erradicar as plantas com sintomas iniciais. retardando a disseminaçao da mesma até que novos estudos possam indicar medidas de controle. Até o final de dezembro de 1987, foram elimjnadas 32.660 plantas
com sintomas de AF em uma única plantação no Estado do Pará. Devido aos
grandes prejui.zos que a doença vem causando aos produtores, a Empresa
Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária - EMBF`APA e a Associação dos Produtores de Dendê do Paráe Amapá -APFioDEN constjtuiram uma comisao
tecnica paía desenvolver estudos sobre a referida doença.
Através de acordos internacionais, o convênio EMBF}APA/APFIODEN
recebe, periodicamente, a visita de especialistas do lF"O, HVA. GTZ. Universidade do Suriname e Universidade do Brasi.lia, como consultores nas
áreas de fitopatologia, entomologia e melhoramento genético. No presente

trabalho são relatadas as ações de pesquisa da área de fitopatologia, no
ano de 1987,
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